Ultrastructure of adult rd mouse retina.
To examine the ultrastructure of the adult rd mouse retina in order to determine what structures are altered or lost and thus to better interpret changes produced by photoreceptor and/or retinal transplantation in this model of retinal degeneration. rd mutant mice expressing a LacZ reporter gene in rod bipolars were used in order to identify these cells and their processes. Mice of age 6 weeks to 5 months were studied by electron microscopy, concentrating on the posterior pole where retinal transplants are usually placed. The adult rd mouse retina contains degenerating cones, cone outer segments, cone synaptic pedicles with synaptic vesicles and post-synaptic contacts. The major abnormalities occur in the subretinal space where all traces of rods are gone and the main structures are inner segments of cones. These inner segments are smaller than normal, contain fewer and smaller mitochondria, have organized arrays of microtubules, resembling those in cone axonal processes, and are completely engulfed by massive proliferation of apical processes of the retinal epithelium. The subretinal space is well defined by the external limiting membrane vitreally and the retinal epithelium choroidally. Muller cells extend globular rather than filamentous processes into the subretinal space which contact the apical processes of the epithelium. Rod bipolar cells survive and retain processes in the external plexiform layer. The adult rd mouse retains structural elements necessary for phototransduction and transmission of signals to the inner layers of the retina by the cone system. The major deficits are located in the subretinal space where all rods are lost and cone inner segments undergo a slow degeneration. Rod bipolar cells survive but appear to be de-afferented; there was no evidence that they contact residual cone processes in the external plexiform layer. The rd mouse is a logical model to study the effects of transplantation of photoreceptors because second- and third-order retinal neurons as well as degenerating cones survive in the adult retina.